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SOCIAL NEWS AND COSSIP

Preparing for the Charity Ball at the

Frothinghim on April 7.

ENJOYABLE SLEIGHING PAR1Y

Jdembs rs of Seranton Caatoa Celebrated

Tnslr Tolrteaata Anniversary Rsecp-tl- oa

ta Miss Cassia Bsrastslu.
Preparing for Bachelors' Ball.

One, of thf notable) social events that
will mark the close r the social sea-
son will be the Charity ball in the
Krothlnehum, Tuesday, April 7, l the
date fixed tor the event, which is to oe
curried, out on a scale of elegance even
uuperlor to the Charity ball, held in the
Thirteenth IteRinient armory in the
npiins of '91. The proceeds of the ball
vill jto Into th treasury of St. Joseph's
Foundling Home, an institution that
is Just at this time areatly In need of
uld. In connection, with the ball a sub- -'

Bcriptton llt will bo circulated and
with the net proceeds of the ball will
place a good oize mini of money in the
reusury of the Foundling Home, pur-in- s;

the week small committees of ac-

tive workers were named to make ar-
rangements for the event, and they are
now hard at work on the details, the
lierfectlon of which are essential to the
entire Buccessof the ball. Within a few
lays .announcement will.be made of

the names of the patronesses, honorary
lionrd of nianuRerd ami others whose
fervlces wfll be invaluable to the ut
esn"f theThnrity ball of '95. Music

will be ftir,nbhed, by a band and; or-

chestra. A bund of twenty pieces will
play the prosramnie of twenty prom-
enades and the orchestra will furnish
musiu for the twenty-on- e dancing niliii-liei- s.

The hall will be not merely a
rVranton affulr. but will be attended by
prominent persons from nil parts of
the LacVuwannu. nnd Wyoming valleys.

Friends of John M. Krtwatds tendered
liini a surprise visit Wednesday eve-
ning at his home, 12 5 Hampton street.
Those present were: The .Misses Van-ni- e

W'llliums. Sudle Iavies, Surah
l.owis. Kllzubeth Undies. Annie Dav-
les. I.azzie Jenkins, Catherine Phillips.
Maine Phillips. Marian Jones, Kliza-bet- h

Ct. Thomas, Martha Da vies, Norma
Nichols, Jennie Freeman. Stiilie Thom-ii- s.

Mai Kin ot Hughes, and Kllztibeth M.
Thomas; Messrs. William Kdwnrds,
.Ichn It. Hughes. Charles R. Daniels,
John H. James, Dr. S. Watson, ilooslc:
John Thomas, Henjumln Kvans, David
Jhivls, Kdwurd Jones, Morgan ltevan,
Kdward Kdwards, Luther howls and
Will J. Davis.

m m

Mr. nnil Mrs. Charles Depuy, of North
Lincoln avenue, gave a farewell party
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr, 's

father.

Miss fiussle Bernstein's friends on
Wednesday evening tendered her a
farewell reception at Excelsior hall.
Wyoming avenue. She has left for
Mount Vernon. N. Y to reside. Those
who were present are: Miss Bernstein,
Nellie Kramer, Alios Levy, Minnie and
Vanillic Goldsmith, Nettle Nye, Millie
and Hose Womiser, Clara and Tillie
hauer. Hannah and Frieda Harris. .Miss
Kiu-hwul- end Miss Flo Simon. Messrs.
A. X. Kramer, Sol net linger. Will
Moses, Isadora Krotosky, Will Morris,
Simon l.aner, Sam Kramer. Charles
F. Wormser, Milton lieckor, Isaac
Hrown, J.evl Kramer, Simon Morris,
Charles llernsteln. Alfrert Jllce, Dtto
Itice nnd It. M. tioldsmith.

Following Is the list of patronesses
of the gymnastic exhibition to be giv-
en by Uie ITniversity of Pennsylvania
Athletic team, March 20, in the Froth-liighu-

for the benefit of the Scranton
jtlcyclo club: Mrs. James Arclibald,
Mrs. K. N. Wlllurd, Mrs. K. h. Puller,
Mrs. F. 11. Jermyn, Mrs. Everett War-
ren. Mrs. D. K. Taylor. Mrs. d. h.
Dkson, Mrs. tieorge Jermyn, Mis. N.
Y. I,eet, Mrs. II. M. Boles. Mrs. A. D.
Jilnckington, Mrs. Jt. W. Arclibald, Mrs.

J. 11. Smith, .Mrs. Austin Decker,

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. anil Mrs.
Christopher Heavers, of South Hyde
Tuvk avenue, gave a birthday party
for their daughter, Lily.'

A1 surprise party was tendered Miss
Kalt Howe, of Deacon street, Wednes-ila- y

evening. Those present were the
Misses Leone Farnhain, Lulu Coit-wriR-

Mabel Shepherd. lluth Rlch-nion- it.

Jennie Ktiiitc, Grace Sisco,
ltlanche. Thompson, Maggie Wilson,
Clayton Barrowdilf. Kexford Trever-1o- n.

John Lee, Fred Conover, Arthur
Muller. Herbert Howe, George Bu-

chanan.

Mr. CI. V. Hineline, of Linden street,
was tendered a surprise party Thursday
iifternoon by the following friends: Mrs.
Labor, Mrs. Burt l.Htmr. Jlrs. M. Case,
M rs. Storms. Mrs. Hineline. Mrs. Smoke,
Mrs. H. Bovvers. Mrs. A. S. Helme, Mrs.
W. H. Helme, Mrs. liable, Miss L. Wil-
liams, Miss lola Helme.

W. Ii. Barbour and Miss Mary How-
ard, of the Waite Comedy company,
which has filled a two weeks' engage-
ment at the Frothlngham, ending to-
day, were married Wednesday after-
noon at the residence of Rev. Charles
K. Itoblnson. D. D., pastor of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church.

John K. Lcyl and Miss Lena Kngel
were married Thursday evening at 7.30
nt the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Kngel, of 4:U Alder
Ktreet. Rev. William A. Nordt, pastor
of the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church, performed the ceremony,

Miss Begl Lehowltz. of 40S South
Vasliington avenue, will be married to

Benjamin Slmkowlty at the Hickory
Street Synagogue next Wednesday eve-
ning at l o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henchler, of North
Lincoln avenue, gave a farewell party
Thursday evening in honor of their
granddaughter. Miss Kva Fredenburg,
Those who attended the gathering
were: Misses Kva Lewis, Maggie Grif-
fiths, Kosanna Price, Laura Hallett,

"77"
Puts Colds to Flight ;

"77" lAlways brenks tip a Hard Cold
that hangs on.

'77" Knocks out the Grip, leaving no
bad effects; often the worst fea-
ture.

"77" Works wonders In Catarrh; both
acute and chronic.

'77" Stops Cold In the Head and In-
fluenza, Snuffles In Babies.

"77" In Coughs is magical. Stops the
racking, promotes rest, allows the
Chest and Lungs to heal.

''77" Conquers Hoarseness and Loss of
Voice of Artists and Clergymen.

'77" Prevents Pneumonia.
"77" Cures Sore Throat, Quinsy.
"77" May save your life: will save you

doctor's bills, loss of time and
money. --

Doctor's Book. Dr. Humphreys puts
tip a Specific for every disease. They
nr described 111 hia Manual, which is
jrlvett away by druggists or sent free.

Small battles "of pleasant pallets-- tit yonr
THt pocket; sold by druggists or ot en re-
ceipt of prieo, '.lie, or S for 91. Humphreys'
ftlodlcuu Co.,111 11 William St, New York.

Oenia nrlfflths. Llsxie Smith, Lea
Kvans. Nellie Hulhert. Annie Lake.
Mary Granagher, Delia Kvans. Dina
Lewis. Hannah Meredith, Annie Clark.
Mav Jones. Nellie . PhillUH. Esther
Pet-kins- . Lena Cook, Vina Knapp. Mary
Timlin. Eva Roberts: Messrs. Junn

Price. Harry b Hartman,
Fred Krger. Charles Edwards, Elmer
Hughes. Ben Eynon. Frank Mlller.Stan-le- y

Lewis, Thomas Timlin. Kvan Isaac
Davis, Eugene Powell, John James,
Harry Greenwood.

e

The marriage of Miss Ana Walr
Coursen to Walter Dean Sawyer, of
Cambridge. Mass., took place late Tues-
day afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents. Colonel and Mrs. H. A.
Coursen. on Washington avenue. The
ceremony, which was witnessed by only
relatives and a few near friends, was
followed by a large reception. Rev. Dr.
James McLeod. of the First Presbyter-
ian church, offlciated. The maid of
honor wns Miss Eleanor Newell, of
Brookllne. Mass. The groom was at-

tended by his brother. John Sawyer, of
Cambridge. The ushers were Charles
Kv Coursen and C. Edward Blalt of
Scranton: Walter C. Daggett, of New
York city, anil Frank Courten. of East
Orange, N. J. Immediately following
the wedding ceremony a reception was
held and continued until 8.H0 o'clock.
Those who received with the bridal
partv were Colonel and Mrs. Coursen
andi,Mr. and Mis. George Sawyer and
Miss Sawyer, of Cambridge. Mr. and
Mrs. Sawyer will reside in Cambridge.
Among ' those present from out of
town were Mr. and Mrs. John 1). Vail,
of Blairstown; Miss Coursen. of East
Orange: Dr. and Mrs. E. A. NuReiit, of
rnlonville. N. Y.: W. P. Coursen. of
Fredon, N. J.; Miss Kenney. of Leo-

minster, Mass.; Mr. ;Hd .Mrs. Walter
S. Marvel, of Hartford; John A. Blair,
ot Jersey, CitJ S P"ir Mt of Jlvl-der- e,

N. J!.'; and NVHIiam Anderson, of
PhllndelplW " ; -- ;.'e

Scruton Canton, No. 4. Patriarchs
Militant. Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, celebrated its thirteenth anni--

versarv Thursday evening with a ban-
quet in Odd Fellows' hall, on Wyoming
avenue. Delegations were present from,
the cantons of Wilkes-Barr- e, Plttston
and Carbondale. Those who sat down
to the bamiuct were: Major and Mrs.
S. Y. Haupt. Major and Mrs. E. T. Da-

vis, Colonel and Mrs. P. J. Vetter. Major
nnd Mi's. George W. Skllllioi n. Cheva-
lier and Mrs. Arthur Coburn, Chevalier
and Mrs. A. L. Rowley, Chevalier and
Mrs. Walter Kvans, Chevalier and Mr.
Louis. Wetzel, Chevalier anil Mrs. John
Fei n. Chevalier and Mis. W. J. McDon-
ald, Chevalier and Mrs. Frank J. Suy-dai- n.

Captain and Mrs. George P. Millet.
Captain and Mrs. K. F. Swurtz. Major
and Mrs. Frank F. Sturges. Chevalier
and Mrs. F. F. Sturdevant. Jrund Juni-
or Warden W. Gnylord Thomas, Gen-or- al

Kd. C. Dean, department com-
mander; Chevalier Martin Joyce, Col-

onel George W. Parrot t, Lleutenunt A.
B. Kemally. Chevalier William Carpen-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. August Jenkins,
Misses A. Leome, Eliza both Suydam.
Mr. and Mrs: D. T. Swartz. Mr. and
Mrs. Audi Gordon. J. H. Dover. Mrs.
W. C. Glaze. Mrs. F. O. Kelle, Miss I,.
Frable, Captain Jacob Palke. Captain
James Molr, Chevalier Joseph Oliver.
Major W. C. Coles. Chevalier Edward
Nolan, Masters Stanley Swnrlz and
Floyd Brutzmaii, of Scranton; Captain
A. T. Sturdevant. Chevalier Chester
Meeker. S. K. Chapiii. Wilkes-Barr- p;

Captain nnd Mrs. K. H. Paterson, of
Plttston; Chevalier L. H. Behkop, Pro-
fessor F. C. Wagner and Chevalier Geo.
W. Hughes, Carbondale; BriRiiilier Gen-
eral Edward C. Dean was toast ninster
and speeches were made by Grand Juni-
or Warden W. Gaylord Thomas, Cheva-
lier Joshua R. Thomas, John Fern,
Captain F. F. Sturdevant. of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Captain E. B. Patterson, of
Plttston. Captain James Molr and Jo-
seph Oliver. Master Stanley Swartz, of
Dunmore, gave a banjo solo; Professor
F. C. Wagner, of Cui bondale. .a violin
solo, and Chevalier .Wetzel rendered a
vocal solo.

m m

Miss Heath gave a parlor lecture on
"Christ in Art" Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. William Kelly, 615 Adams
avenue.

e
A sleighing party was given Thurs-

day night by Miss Alice Dale to many
of the young ladles and men who par-
ticipated in the dance of the gondoliers
at the recent Kirmess. The party was
chaperoned by .Mrs. F. H. Jermyn. The
route was by way of Mooslc to the Dale
homestead in Kaiser Valley, where a
chicken supper was served and dancing
was enjoyed. Music was furnished by
Bauer. In the party werM .Miss Hud-
son, of Patterson; Miss Augusta Arch-bal- d,

Miss Dale, Miss E.iznbeth Arch-bal- d.

Miss Hunt. Miss Ki-ll- Miss
Jessie Coursen, Frank Puller, Russell
Diminick, Theodore Fuller. Lawrence
Bliss. Lawrence Fuller, Heiijamin Wat-
son, James Blair. Jr.. Hubert Merrill,
John H. Brooks and George '.rooks.

The Friday afternoon Whist club met
yesterday at the home of Mrs. James
Arclibald.

m

Even this early the Scranton Lawn
club Is making preliminary plans for
the coming tennis season. New grounds
will. have to be secured as the site of
the old courts w-r- e torn up in building
the approach lo the Spruce street
bridge. The club lias two locations In
view: one is on a plot near the Boles
AVheel works, and the other is on the
Piatt homestead property, south of and
adjourning the site of the old courts.
A decision In the mutter will be reuched
early enough to arrange for grading
and rolling the courts as soon as set-
tled weather arrives.

The Bachelors have secured the re-
fusal of the Prothtiighain theater for
the Dec. 31 ball. The present commit-
tee will be able to make better supper
arrangements than at the last two
balls, which Is no reflwtlon upon the
supper feature of the old events, as a
large second-floo- r refreshment room is
to be Included In the Arcade now build-
ing and will be reached by an over-
head passageway trail the balcony
floor of the theater.

Mrs. H. 11. Horton, of Spruce street,
is in New York city.

.Miss .MurKuret l'a liner, of Willow street.
Is cialle serioiMly ill of pcnumoilla.

Walter V. Hendricks' Is home from a
business trip to Susquehanna county.

.Mrs. George Walters, of Jermyn, was a
Visitor in flcraftton Wednesday afternoon.

John I'lircoll, of the Scranton Hotixr, is
home from ashort visit In New York city.

.Mrs. J aint-- s M4 'Unlock, of Pittstnn. is
visiting friends on. .Maple street, South
Side.

Charles F. Hess, of the Dime hank, has
retained from a three mouths' visit to
the Pacific slonc.

Miss Anna 'M. Dletzel. of Wilkes-Hurr-

has returned home after a short visit Willi
South Side frlemls.

.Miss Cora- Ll. Cook, of South Main
avenue, is home from a visit with Norih-umlieiian- d

friend.
'.Miss Lizzie lllliz, of Pittston avenue,

has gonti to New York, where she will
learn th millinery trade.

Chsrles' Haar. of the Delaware, Laek-wan-

and Western coal ottlce, is paying
a business visit to Pittsburg;.

Manager M. H. McIH-rmot- t returned
Tuesday afternoon from a short visit to
his home, at Fall River, Mass.

Joseph Arinbrust and Bartholo-
mew, of Maiwh Chunk, sp'jnt u few days
the forepart of the week with William
Kader, of Cedar avenue.

Miss Mary Keenan, of Prospect nvenite,
on Thursday afternoon left for Helena,
l.Monl., where she will emrage In teaching
in one of the puhliu schools.

Rev. D. H. Green, assistant priest of St.
Teo's parish. Ashley, was in the .city
Thursday afternoon. His many friends in
Scranton and Mlnooka will he pleased lo
know that he Is in good health find Is be-

loved by the people under his charge.
John F. Murphy was in Carbondale

Wednesday.
M. J. Pakelnlshky, of Syracuse. Is vis-

iting his sister. Mrs. K. Ivy. '
- John A. Olllesple, of Plttston, was hers
on business the middle of the week.

Hugh Jennings, the ball player, left
Tuesday for the Cnlversity of Pennsyl-
vania, where he will coach the ha:e ball
team for about three weeks. At the end

of that period he will join the Bultlmor
team for preliminary practice at Alaeo'i,
tla.

.Miss Katie Saltry, of the North End,
called on Plttston friends Wednesday.

'Knoch Harris, of South Main ave-
nue, spent Wednesday, with pulsion
friends.

Samuel of South Sumner
venue, who was ill, is rapidly saining

strength.
W. O. Htichce. of the North End. was

in Carboudule on business Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Stone and daughter. 'Miss Lillian,
of New York city, are visiting friends
in the city.

W. H. Derby, of Price street, Is enjoy-
ing a Ibrli--f recreation at Lake Henry in
Maplewood.

Patrick Qtiinn. of Ashland, Pa., is the
guest of his cousin, iMrs. Patrick Kear-
ney, of Yard street.

Miss Margaret Mangan and Miss Lizzie
'Burke, of Plttston. visited friends in
Scranton Wednesday.

Mrs. .Margaret Rosar and Mrs. Joseph
D. Morgan, of the West Side called on
Plttston friends this week.

.Miss S. Kinney, who has been Mrs.
Frank K. Piatt's guest, left Wednesday
for her home, at Guilford,- Conn.

Wallace .Molr. recently with Kerr &
Slebeckor, has accepted a position with P.
McCrea, the Wyoming avenue carpet
dealer.

Rev. J. B. Whelan. pastor of St. Pat-
rick's church. West Side, exiwcts to oc-
cupy the magnificent new parochial resi-
dence in about two weeks.

Frank .McCann, the Wyoming avenue
hatter, left Tuesday evening for a short
slay ill O'Neill City, Neb. Be was ac-
companied by Mayor Blglin, of O'Neill
City, who was visiting relatives In

Bert Schank. of South Main avenue. Is
conlined to his home with illness.

Samuel McKachen, of Oak street, is
home from a visit to Lebanon.

Jonah Davis, of Norrislown, N. J., Is
visiting ills parents, on Eynon street.

--Mrs. ileorge Sanderson and son, James,
left Wednesday for sojourn Ih Florida,

Miss Knlnia Johnson, of Dalton, is the
guest, of (riind.s on Jones street, North
End.

-

.Miss Kate l.ally. of Arclibald. Is the
guest of .Miss Teresa of Dun-moi- e.

.Mrs. Mary Dennis, of llallstead.. Is the
guest of .Miss Lulu llavwaid, of Decker's
court.

Silas P. Waller registered as a student-at-la- w

la the ollico of Waisou & Zimmer-
man Thursday.

Miss Mary '.Morrison, of Belmont street,
is the guest of .MU.1 Mar-

garet Geary, of Franklin avenue.
iMiss Minnie Harding, of North Brom-

ley avenue, received its a birthday pres-
ent from her parents a new piano. .

Misses Mury Burns and Cella Ruddy,
West .Market street milliners, nre homo
from a business trip to New York city.

Mrs. Aaron Parfrey, of Throop, and
Miss Laura Roberts, of Charleston, C,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
t'opp, of Minooka avenue, Mooslc.

Miss Margaret Corey, of Jackson street,
and Miss iMay Jones., of North Hyde Park
avenue, both of Clarke Bros.' millinery
department, have returned from New
York city. .

(Mrs. Charles Seeley. Mrs. Merrltt. Gard-
ner, Mrs. T. II. (Miller.- Mrs. C. O. Mil-
ler, Sirs. Charles Stevens, Mrs. William
Yohe. Sirs. Willard Lunnlng. .Mrs. George
Smith, '.Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Edward Hand,
and Mrs. David Taylor left on Wednesday
afternoon for Jersey City .N. J.,, to at-
tend a lujlon mieetlng. They are repre-
sentatives from Airs. W. F. Hallstead
lodgo, G. I. A. to B. of L. K., of Scran-
ton.

Miss Louisa Bull, of Sanderson avenue,
Is visiting in Philadelphia.

IMiss Maine Veglard, of Ihlsolty, is the
guest of fiienhurn friends.

Miss t'onnell, of New York city, is
Visiting friends In the North Kii'l.

--Miss Alice Atkinson, of Hawley, Is the
guest of Miss Mollle Meaner, of Taylor.

John P. Uonahoe, of Mauch Chunk,
rallud on friends In this city yesterday.

Starblrd. of Wllkes-Harr- e. was
one of the visitors to 4he city yester-
day.

W. W. Davis, business manager of The
Tribune, lias recovered from a recent ill-
ness.

Miss Bessie Fuller, of "East Market
street, hus returned from a visit to New
York.

Mrs. Johnson, of Coming, N. Y.. Is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carson, of
Parker street.

Dr. ami .Mrs. George E. Hill left Monday
for California, where they Will sojourn
two monl lis.

Miss Annie Davis, of 'Price street, Is
entertaining' Miss Florence Ball, of
Wayne county.

James the Providence eoal oper-
ator, is able to be around after a tempora-
ry Indisposition.

H. H. James, of the Republican fDem.V
Is home from a visit to Allentown and
New York city.

Mrs. Paull and daughter, Marguerite,
of Sanderson avenue, have gone to Atlan-
tic City for a few weeks.

Miss Lillian Kelfer und Mlss Stella
Kramlkh, of Allentown, are the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Ramer, of the West
Side.

Misses Sadie anil Lena Matthews, of this
city, are home from a stav with their
friend, Miss Ada L. Tucker, of Park
slrect. Carbondale.

Mrs. Beth Wrigley. of South Main ave-
nue, entertained several of the members
of the Slmnson Methodist Kpiscopal
church congregation Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Kelln is visiting friends in Wilming-
ton.

.Miss Arclibald has returned from a
three weeks' visit in Germarituwn.

Colonel .1. Armory Knox. Hie founder of
Texas Sittings, was In the city yes'.er-da- y.

The Misses Lillian Kenward. Maggie
Phillips, Jennie Fox and Ira Davles, Oli-
ver Jones and William Phillips enjoyed a
slelghride to Peckville Thursday even-
ing.

Deputy Prothonotary Myron Kasson
nnd Auditor R F. Squler started at noon
yesterday for Luray, Vs., where they will
remain for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rockwell, Mr. and
Mrs. 1. K. Taylor. 'Mr. and Mrs. R.
O'Brien, Mrs. Flynii, Miss Flynn. Mrs. A.
Benley, Mr. and Airs. T. J. Foster. G. M.
Tolmle were guests at the St. Denis, in
New York, this week.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
'A surprise party was tendered Miss

Vina Justin, a popular young lady und
organist for the Epworth league lust
Thursday evening, it being her birth-
day. Games and music were enjoyed
and refreshments were served. Miss
J uston received some Very pretty pres-
ents. The following were In attend-
ance: Misses Vina Justin, Nellie Young,
Rebecca Bostedo, Edna Townson. Kv
Stanton. Carrie Clifford. Grace Myers,
Mamie Myers and Gertrude Simons.

The Indies' Aid will hold another
supper in the church parlors tonight
from o'clock till nil are served. All
are Invited to attend.

We have good sleighing now nnd a
number of our townspeople are enjoying
it. including our teachers and school
children.

MOSCOW,
Mrs. William Carr. of Green nidge,

Mrs. S.' W. Lamcraux and Mrs. S. H.
Y'eager spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Yeager.

Mrs. Lillian Weed, of Scranton, Visit-
ed friends in town this week.

Miss Schoonmaker. of Klmhtirst. Vis-
ited friends in Moscow Wednesday.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America
will attend church in a body tomorrow
(Sunday morning. The will
be especially for them.

Beauty Found
and In

Purity Cuticura
ftolA Itirwfrwtrt Aw wo-t- f. Brlttoh 4Mt T. !tt

iKir iu Hvjj. I. Kiev fcdrd-t- . J.anjoti. fans

HEARD IN WORLD OF TiUSIC

Notes of Interest Concerning Scran-

ton and Other Musicians.

THE COMING MUSICAL EVENTS

Caster Programmes Being ttshsarssd.
Old Folk Concert to B Repeated.

Sseesss of Ssrantoa VoMltst
t Walton-Oth- er Sou.

On the recent concert tour of the Elk
quartette to Walton and Delhi, N. V..
state, the newspapers of these towns
have the following: "The famous Elk
quartette, of Scranton, Pa., represents
an aggregation of singers rarely ex-
celled and their appearance at Walton
attracted a large and appreciative au-
dience. The reputation of the quar-
tette having preceded them set the ex-
pectations of the people very high, but
we were not disappointed. The quar-
tette upon this occasion wus composed
of Howell Davis, George DeWitt. Will
Watklns. C. P. Colvin and John T.
Watklns, assisted by Miss Winnlfred
Sullivan, soprano soloist, of the Elm
Park church, of Scranton, and Miss
Florence Richmond, organist at the
First Presbyterian church. Scranton.
The quartette was compelled to respond
to an encore for every number that
was on the irogramme, each number
being a prime favorite with the people
of Walton. The appearance of Miss
Sullivan was greeted with robust ap-
plause and her artistic rendition of
"One Soring "Morning," was a source
of great delight to the audience She
Is the possessor of a wonderfully bril-
liant soprano voice of such a clear ring-
ing quality in the upper register as is
seldom heard. .Her methud showed
careful training, and her temperament
must surely be of a very subtle und
emotional nature as her singing Is
filled with so much soul that it thrills
her heaivrs. Sho will be ever welcome
to Walton. The compliments paid Miss
Richmond for her piano solo and her
accompaniments to the different solos
were numerous. Miss Richmond's
playing contained considerable bril-
liancy and elasticity of technique, dis-
played only by artists of the first rank.
The Walton people think she is the
llnest player they ever heard In their
city. The Elk quartette, Miss BulUvun
and Miss Richmond will be ever wel-
come to Walton and Delhi."

II II I!

The peuplo of Nicholson and sur-
rounding country are to be treated with
a performance of the Comic Opera
"Pinafore," to be given under the au-
spices of the Women's Christian Temp-
erance union, and the able direction
of Professor L. Shields, who has had
the best voices available under care-
ful training for several months. Fol-
lowing are the name of those who
will uct the different characters.
Josephine Susan Black
Boatswain Frank Bnker
Ralph Rackstruw L. Shield
Dick Deadeye Kills Hond
Sir Joseph Porter Ralph Williams
Little Buttercup cieiievlsv Vucon
Csptuin Crcorun E. M. Weaver
Mkishipmate .Cecil Shield
lleDe Grace Warner
Boatswain's Mate., Ur. Wllkins
Acconipsnist .Vlda Johnson

II

Preparations for an elaborate feast
of song, for Easter Is under way by the
choir of the First Presbyterian church.
The chorus for this occasion will num-
ber llfteen of the city's best singers.
The composers represented will be
Gounod, Wgner. Suhnecker, Shelly and
S. B. Warner. Solos will be rendered by
Mrs. O'Brien, Messrs. Dewitt and Wat-
klns. Miss Julia Allen, the brilliant
vloliniste. will also lend her artistic
talents on Easter Sunday,

l! II II

The Pottsvllle Miners' Journal speaks
as follows in reference to criticism upon
the adjudication given by one of Scran-ton'- s

most capable musicians at that
city recently: We are Inclined to be-
lieve that Editor Robarts, of the Phoe-uixvll- le

Messenger, is not an authority
on musical subjects, however able he
may be as a journalist, and our reasons
justify the conclusion, in his account
of the recent eisteddfod held In Potts-
vllle Mr. Roberts takes exception to the
adjudication of T. J. Davles on the
contest over the glee "Le Voyage," the
prize for which was awarded to the
Potlsville choir over the Reading or-
ganization. In his remarks Mr. Rob-art- s

says "the tone of the Reading sing-
ers was unquestionably superior to the
Pottsvllle singers." He admits that be-lu- g

a former Reading boy which colors
his exception with partiality, and he is
now informed that some of the Reading
people admitted In the heating of the
representative of this paper that the
adjudication was a Just one and was
properly awarded to the Pottsvllle sing-
ers. Mr. Robarts, doubtess, has a pur-
pose In view In plaiting the bangs of
the Reading people.

The Schubert quartette will sing at
Carbondale on the 20th Inst., the occa-
sion being the anniversary of "Wood's
Business college." It Is to be held at
the Opera house and promises to be agreat musical and literary event. A
violinist of rare talent and ability from
Xew York city has been engaged. Miss
Richmond is the accompanist of thequartette, which will be composed of
Howell Davis, George Dewitt, J, T,
Watklns und John W. Jones.

I! II II

The recent production of the Old Col-
onial concert which attracted and de-
lighted an immense audience at the
Young Men's Christian Association hall,
Is to be repeated. The concert was a
great success, and considering the fact
that the very best talent In the city
takes part is a guarantee sufficient to
sanction this repetition. Mrs. O'Brien,
Mr. John T. Watklns and Mr. Wooler
will again sing the solos that were
gems, and Messrs. Smith, and funny
Dolph Atherton will be on hand. The
same cast will participate throughout.

!! II li

The Schubert quartette sang nt Plains
last night to a. crowded house. The
bills and papers advertised the appear-
ance of Mr. John T. Watklns as being
his Inst before leaving for London. This
alone lilled the hall. The different num-
bers were heartily enjoyed, nenrly every
selection being encored. The proceeds
were for the benefit of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Plains, the concert
netting I hem a handsome sum.

li li II

Reeve Jones.the pianist, recently gave
a private recital to a few friends and
musicians at his studio on Wyoming
avenue, which was a most pleasing af-
fair. Mr. Jones undoubtedly stands at
the head of the list of concert piunlsts
in the state, und it Is doubtful if he has
an equal among American performers.
By theconnolsseursMr. Jones' technique
Is pronounced faultless. While his
playing Is pleasing to all and Is of a
brilliant style that would captivate
anyone with the slightest taste for mu-
sic, it is only the artists who can really
npprec-lut- Mr. Jones' work.

OLD FORGE,
Mrs. M. V. Stark spent a few days

with friends In Susquehanna this week.
Andrew Kennedy hus broken ground

for a new house.
A pound party was given Rev. and

Mrs. W. G. Frlnk on Tuesday evening
at their home. About forty persons
were present and had a very enjoyable
time.

The ladles held a supper in the Brick
church on Tuesday evening and It was
a grand success. The net receipts were
$t4.n7.

TH ROOF3.
The raffle for the complete set of min-

ing tools, which was to be held for the
benefit of the family of the late John
Burnett, has been postponed to April
'M from March 23. as heretofore agreed
upon. John Morgan, Dickson City, Pa.

PflitJE'S

For the unfortunates who lie awake,
staring at the celling and the
strokes of the clock, every sleepless
night is an eternity.

Mrs. J. A. Sample of ir8 Broadway,
New York city, was afflicted with In-

somnia until her nerves were on the
verge of prostration. She thinks her
condition was due to Indigestion, Here
Is what Mrs. Sample says:

"I have used Palne's celery compound
with marked and decided benefit. It Is
especially useful in insomnia, arising
from Indigestion and poorly nourished
nerves.

"I should add that my
Vera Hatleigh, was so thin and

puny at the age of ten as to cause us
the. greatest anxiety. We had no diff-
iculty in inducing her to take Palne's
celery compound. Today the roses
bloom In her cheeks, and I never saw a
healthier stronger child than Palne's
celery compound has made of her."

The brain is the center of the nervous
system. Sleep alone rests this vital or-
gan, together with the nerves. During
the waking hours the nervous system

What Has Been and Kill Be ia Our
Local Theaters.

GOSSIP OP STAGE

Paragraph of News aad Comment f

the Inhabitants of th JHlmle

World annoaneaaaats of Caaiiag
Tldlaa

The coming of an entirely new pro-

duction to the Academy of Music, and
especially one that has been hlghy en-

dorsed by an intelligent public, will
mean much to play-goe- rs anxious to
be entertained by comedy of a superla-
tive order. "The New Dominion" is the
work of Clay Clement, both an actor
and author of recognized ability, who
will take the leading role himself, there-
by giving it an that must
be the author's ideal. Theater-goer- s

will huve every right to criticise the new
production. The story deals with life
in Virginia. The theme is one of senti-
ment. Mr. Clement, as a German bot-

anist, not familiar with the English
tongue, brings about ninny complica-
tions that give him scope for high com-

edy acting. The piece will he seen nt
the Academy of Music next Tuesday
evening.

If there were more plays like "Ala-
bama" and less of farce-comed- y

on the modern stage, the theater
as an Institution would be more popu-
lar, more instructive, and far more po-

tent In arousing within
sentiments that are pure, wholesome
and beneficial alike to man and woman.
This great drama will be seen at the
Academy of Music this evening.

"The Two which has
been one of the comedy successes of the
season, will be produced at the Froth-
lngham March 18 nnd W. The story Is
translated from the German by Mr.
Sydney Bosenfeld and Is full of bright
catchy dlulogue. Miss Madelne Bou-- .

ton, R. F. Cotton, George Backus.
Charles Bowser, Miss I,. Muldener and
Miss Marie Valleau ore In the cast for
this ,

!! II !

For the first three days of next week
Manager Davis will offer his patrons an
old-tim- e Wonderland variety show,
headed by the Smith brothers, Amer-
ica's champion athletes. TIiIb style of
entertainment was the principal cause
of the immense populnrlty of this house
for the first two or thre seasons. As
there has been no such entertainment
this season, no doubt the patrons of the
house will be pleased to hear of this. A
long list of first-cla- ss artists has been
engaged, and the entertainment will
undoubtedly be a strong one.

!! i1 II

FOOTLTOHT FLASHKS:
Sulvlnl will net Romeo.
Delhi Fox recently lust a J.",000 diamond

ring.
iiichard Harlow talls of starring In ."

The Baldwins are to be In Rochester
next month.

stuart Kobson will revive "The Hen-
rietta" next season.

KernhurdL once gave fourteen perform-
ances in seven days.

Tony Denier, clown, has made a for-
tune in Colorado mines.

Fanny ISIce will be the Lucy In the
star production of "The Klvuls."

Nat tioodwln will produce the "Prlsot'r
of .endu" ill Australia next season.

"Hohemla" will be Riven In .New York
this week by Charles Frnhmun's com-
plin v.

"The Great Northwest." a play wllh
scenes laid ill the Bed Hlver Valley, will
be produced in Now York this spring.

"Then Dance of the Fools on the Klnlto '
Is the title or a new ballet seen in "Devil's
Auction," which has been revived In Xew
York.

The plot of Robert Mnntell's new play
Is based on the alleged theft by the hero
of a Jeweled gurier belonging to .Mur-ga- rt

of Navarre.
The rlRhts to "The Nominee" have re-

verted from Mr. Nat C. Goodwin to Au-

thor launder Richardson, who will send
out a stronn company in the play.

Lole Fuller's first attempt at a public
career was 111 the character of n tem-
perance lecturer. Then she went on the
slUKe to elevate it and become a ballad
simrcr.

There are In the Cnlted States 5.WI
theaters ami halls devoted to dramatic
performances. The value of this busi-
ness property and real estate aggregates

",lv hair Is not brightened with any
substances." suvs Lilllun KiisshII. "but
is brushed until it shines. My eyes are
bright beouuse 1 sleep daytimes. My

CELERY COMPOUND

Mrs. J. A. Sample Ones llor Strongth to This, tho

Best of All Romcdics.

Jit yfj

granddaugh-
ter.

AMONG THE PLAYER-FOL- K

FAVORITES

attracttona-Thsatri- sal

Interpretation

thehumanbreast

Escutcheons."

performance.

works Inressantly. Poor sleep means n
poor nervous condition, and prolonged
insomnia, leads In every case to pros-
tration, and too often to dread insanity.
The mischief that results from weak-
ened nerves is much greater und more
destructive than most folks even dream
of.

The thing for nervous,
run-dow- n persons, and for those who
are losing sleep Is that Palne's celery
compound builds up the whole physical
system, and by Improving the digestion
and regulating the nerves it Insures
sound, refreshing sleep.

In winter most women and many men
lead hothouse live. A flagging appe-
tite, a disposition to pick at this dish
and that, rather than to eat a square
meal, la among the early Indications of
failing health. Then comes deluy In
falling asleep and the fretful, uneasy
feeling the next day.

Deliverance from such a miserable
condition by the use of Paine's celery
compound has caused men and women
from every section of the United States
to write sincere, hearty words of praise

complexion Is fair becuuse I eat the right
things, and my figure is good because I
keen it where I want it." '
Chauiu-e- Olcott as iju-r- O'Lynn, Is now
on the Hoar in in .New oi-k-

. Mommy nignc
was the first time .Mr. Oh-ol- t essayed the
role.

A New York munager states he recently
offered Maurice Barry mare a week;
Viola Allen, !I0; W. 11. Thompson, IW;
Wilton Lackaye, :: J. II. Stoddart, $:'7.r.;

Blanche Walsh, fc'H); Herbert Kelcey, SXr:
and Henry .Miller, $175. All these very
comfortable stipends were declined wllh
thanks.

There is a bill now before the legislature
In Albany which, if it becomes i taw, will
compel every theatrical manager to ad-
vertise. In sddltiuik to his usual announce-
ments, the location of Ills theater, the
hour of the opening of his performance
and the price, of admission. If he fulls
to do so he will be liable to tine and Im-

prisonment, und the same penally will be
meted out to any one found guilty of sell-
ing a theater ticket for more liun the reg-
ular price advertised.

BOCK BEER CARD.

Mr. Joseph Glenaua, of the firm of
Hushes & Gleanoa, the Pittston brew
era, has desigstd a magnificent Bock
Beer card. The card contains portraits
of the most prominent candidates for
the Presidency. Mr. Cleveland stands
aloof from the. :r?ap, to whom le is
delivering an address. He wears
apou his lapel a third term badge, and
rests his left hand on Hughes & Glen-son- 's

mascot bock goat. The right
hand is aitendedto impress bis hear
rs with Bis last words, which were,

'The Union and Hughes & Glenaoa'a
Bock Beer forever."

Hughes ft Glennan's Bock Bear is
better this year than ever. This is
due to the artcsiaa well from which
the firm obtains the pure crystal deep
rock used in making the beer. No

imported beer can compare with the
Forest Castle beer. Drink it dowa J

Drnk it down t

Hurrah for Hughes & Glenoon !

Hurrah for their splendid bock,

It will set your face
It is made from pure deep rock.

If you want to see the next Presi-

dent of the tnitcd States, examine
Hughes & Glen nun's Bock Beer. In his
speech at the city of Pittston, Presi-

dent Cleveland's words were, "The
Union anil Hughes & Glcnoon's Beep
Kock Bock Beer forever!" The beef
is now ou tap.

Hughes & Gleuuon's Bock Beer is
better this year than ever. This is
due to the artesian well from which
the iirui obtains the pure crystal deep
rock used in making the beer. No

imported beer can compare with the
Forest Castle beer. Drink it down!
Drink it down !

If you cannot sec your favorite can-

didate for the Presidency on Hughes &

Gleunon's Bock Beer card, drink a
couple glasses of the beer. It will
make you open your eyes and see
double.

Hurrah for Hughes & Glenn on!

Hurrah for their splendid bockl

It will set your face
It is made from pure deep rock.

If you want to see the next Presi-
dent of the United States, examine
Hughes & Glennon's Hock lleer. In
his speech at the city of Pittston, Pres-

ident Cleveland's words were, "The
Union and Hughe & Glennon's Deep
Kock Bock beer forever !" The beet
Is now ou tap.

-

and thankfulness for this grand lnvl
orator. People enjoying perfect health,
sometimes wonder at this gratitude!
but whoever has suffered from pros-- ,
tratlon of the nerves, of which Insomnia
Is one of the symptoms, will understand
how hard it Is to overstate the torment
of this condition. And whoever has'been made completely well by Palne's

'

celery compound feels that no word
can overstate the j0y and gratitude
such persons feel.

This is the state fif mind of thou,
sands of nervous, sickly, broken-dow- n

persons who have used Palne's celery;'
compound and been made well.

Mrs. Sample tells or the happy result
In the case of her grandchild. One of
the most conspicuous Instances or thn
remarknble power of Palne's celKy.
compound over debility Is shown In thu
relief It has afforded children, or course
the dose Is adapted to the Jige or the
little patient. The compound purities
the blood and correct any tendency to
constipation. Pale, puny children ur
made vigorous, rosy and healthy, by,
this incomparable remedy.

r.ngusa ispitui for arasrlean invest
mcnts.

Important to Americans sesklng Eng.
llsb capital for new enterprises. A Hatcontaining the names and addresses of SOU
successful promoters who have Dlaoed
over 100,000,000 sterling in foreign InvsVtl
ments within the last six years, and over
118,000,009 for the seven, months of H9u.
Price 5 or J23, payable by postal oruar
to the London and Universal Bureau ofInvestors, 20, Cheapstde, London JS C
Subscribers will be entitled. by arrange
rnent with the directors la receive eUheC
personal or letters of Introduction Ut an
of these successful promoters. "

This list Is nrst class In every respeet.
and every man or mm whoss iidm t.por iiiaicriii inn ua ucpauavu upon. 9 tfplacing the following le will be found In-- ,'
vniuaiiic nwiiua ur nuares or industrial,.'Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lauds, si
Mines.
DIractors-S- in EDWARD C. R0S8.

HON. WAI.TBR C. PRPY91
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFH.

Copyright.

MANSFIELD 5TATC NORflAL SCHOOL. ;

Intellectual and practical training for
teachers. Three courses of study besldst
preparatory. Special attention glvsa ta
preparation for college. Students ad- -
milted to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty graduates pursuing further studied
last year. Great sdvantsgetf for npsclul
studies in art and music. Model School of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildlm?. Itrge ground for athletics.
Klevator nnd infirmary with attendant
nurso. Fine gymnasium. Everything
furnished ut on average cost to normal
stuitcnti or JH3 a year. Fall lerm, Aur.
J8. Winter term. Dec. 2. Spring term
March 1i. Ptudeiits admitted to clusses at
any time. For catalogue, containing full
Information, upply lo

S. II. AI.URO, Principal,
iMtfusricId, l'a.

-- 5

State Normal Schwl, Eut Slroudsburg, Pb

it 1191 art i (ci i tt ma

New Gymnasium.
The spring term of tbls now and popular lu.
.ltntlnliwui oueli on 'luenuar, narcu it. lovo.

Now illustrated catalog ucand Normal EohooS 1
fre. Enrage rooms now. Address

tl. P. BIBl.t, A, M., Prlp.

Seek the Best
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays

W rite the Principal of the Stats)
Normal School at Klooiushurg.l'a.,
for information about that exueU
lent and popular school.

$500 In Scholarship Prizes Just Offered

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York

Ops. Urace Church.-Europe- sa Pisa.
Rosm Si.ov a Day and l'psr4t.

'ti a modeit and unobtrusive way thsr art
few batter conducted hotels ia to metropolis
than the St. Deuls. '

Tint graat popularity it has acquired oaa
readily be traced to its sniipi location, its
iiamelilcs atmosphare, Uis excellsnca
of its cuiilue and urvivs, aud lis vsry medsr-at-e

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU


